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make cows productive fresh air. plen-
ty of fresh water aud good feed. Ibe
latter Is supplied In part by the silo
shown at one corner of the barn. This
silo has a capacity ample to keep the
cows In fresh, green ensilage through-
out the winter. Fresh water, fresh air,
good feed and comfort go a long way
toward Increasing the dairy farm prof-
its.

Labor has been and will continue tc
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Arrangement Will Conveniently

House Z'v Animais.

NOW is the Time to

CLEAN UP
BRING IN YOUR RAGS AND WE WILL PAY YOU A GOOD

PRICE

WE ALSO BUY ALL KINDS OK IUBBEK, I5HASS, COPPER,

HIDES AM) OLD SC RAP IROX

SERVICE STATION FOR AUTOI3TS AND

TRUCK DRIVERS. ZEROLENE CUP GREASE,

RED CROWN GASOLINE, PEARL OIL

AND MICA AXLE GREASE

PLANNED TO SAVE LABOR

be a large item of farm expense.
Wages are high and men hard to get.
But in the modern dairy barn a greet
deal of labor Is saved by Its equlpraect.

The floor of this barn Is of concrete,
with gutters at the rear of the stalls.
These gutters collect the manure, from
which it is forked to the carrier that
runs on the overhead track, shown on
the plan by lines. The
carrier Is a great burn labor-save- It
not only removes the litter to the ma-

nure pile or shed at the back of the

Winter Home for Dairy Herd and Stor-
age for Their Feed Keeps the

Cows Healthy and Produc-
tion High.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.

I
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1chemppbarn, but conveys the feed and forage
to the stalls. After the litter is re-

moved the gutters are flushed and the
barn Is as clean as most cellars.

Plenty of windows to admit sunshine
are also shown in tills plan. Sunshine
is valuable in the dairy stable, not only
for Its warmth but also for its
germ-killin- g quality. The windows al-

low the sunshine, to strike the litter al-

leys and go a great wny toward keep-

ing the stable free from disease germs.
This is a modern home for cows

one that keeps them comfortable and
productive. A cold cow is an uncom-
fortable cow, and most of the feed she
consumes in a barn that Is not weather-ti-

ght goes to supply warmth for her
body, rather than to the production of
milk. Fresh water. It has been proved
by test, increases the flow of milk as
much as 10 per cent. By combining

Mr. William A. Radford will answer
KtloiM and give advice HtEE OK
LObr on all subjects pertaining to th3subject of buildlns work on the farm, forthe readers of this paper. On account ofMs wide experience as Editor. Author andManufacturer, he Is, without doubt, thehlKhest authority on all these subjects.
AtUTeEK all inquiries to William A. Hya-
loid. No. W Prairie avenue, Chicago.
iep'lyan1 V tIU:lose stamp for

Duiry litinis Ihut nre being built on
funns are a great deal inure

tbun .shelters for the uiilninls and a
place In which to store their winter's
supply of hay ond other forage. They
are modern farm factories for the ef-

ficient aud economical production of
food.

The dairy Industry has made some
rapid advances during the last few
years. It no longer Is a "side line" on
the farm, but a profitable and impor-
tant part of the farm work. And well

Farmers and Stockmen
It's Like This

Bread LiKe Mother
Used to MaKe

You can have it if you use our famous

White Star
Flour
For Your Baking

We have just received a car load of Spring

Beardless Barley for Seed

We pay highest cash prices for
Hides, Pelts and Furs

Heppner Farmers
Elevator Co.

If you are inclined to sell your ranches at all, now is the time,
when everybody wants to buy. If you want to retire and take
things easier for a while, take advantage of the present con-

ditions and list your land with me at once. Let the other fel-

low or the younger men do the work and make the money for
a while. The change will give you new pep and a more vigorous
enthusiastic grip upon life again.

AFTER SEVERAL MONTHS OF CAREFUL EFFORT, I HAVE
SECURED A LARGE LIST OF OUTSIDE B V Y E It S WHO
MILL BE HERE WITHIN THE XEXT 00 DAYS TO LOOK
AT YOUR LAND. COME IN AM) LIST NOW.

E.-M- . SHUT T
The Real Estate Man

Up-stai- rs in Court House
m jj, Ji. &J!jJhW- -

When your Plumbing goes
13 ISWrong

Phone
Us
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these features in the "'dairy products
factory" production Is Increased aud
the labor cost I" decreased.

All of the advantages named make a
modern dairy barn a profitable Invest-
ment. And the sooner the barn Is built,
the sooner the extru profits will bt
reaped by the owners of dairy herds.

Problem for Inventor.
How can the captain of a dirigible

balloon know his altitude? Is o prob-
lem that Cave Ilrown-Cav- put to the
ltrlil-d- i association for solution recent-
ly. The barometer Is generally used,
but as It registers the l air
pressure only of the point of depar-
ture, and as the balloon Is moving at
(10 or TO miles an hour, It may lie quite
wrong after being up for a short time.
A captain r ntly thought lie was

Choice Cuts of the
Best Meats

EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS TO SERVE THE
best in Meats to her family.. She can be assured she
is doing so if she buys her Meats at this shop which
is conducted in conformity with modern methods of
sanitary marketing.

Central Market
McNAMER & SORENSON, Props.

We make a specialty of quick repair work, keep-
ing always ready the materials and men for im-

mediate service.

If yon have new work that you wish us to figure
011 we will he very glad to suhmit prices.

ur work is guaranteed to give you perfect satis-laclii- ui

aiifl if ymi are m it pleased in eei v partic-
ular we will spare neither time nor money to
make it right.

Peoples Hardware
Company

it liia.v he, ml' ilir prii-- now
by the fanner for milk and luilter and
the such as cheese, u.ake
it well worih while to conduct this part
of the farm acllvltics In an ei'iiiiiimli-al- ,

I'tllcleiit and extensive niiinin'r.
The first requisite for tin- economi-

cal routine! of the dairy business Is a
wenlher ilu'lil, moilernly equipped barn.
i'ows spi nd more than liaif the year
'niliMirs. anil it Is during the lime they
ire In the stiible that the best price
are si cured fur their products. The
greater tin' prmliiriion at this time, the
greater prutim the herd will show at
I lie end of the ear.

Illustrated In connection with this ar-

ticle Is one type of the moili in dairy
barn. This W n plank frame structure,
MO by t!0 fiet, with the cow stable In
the basement. The grade entrance
h'ltiW to the Hist tluor. wlil.il In used
for the storage of farm vehicle and
iii'uhliierv. ami above Is the mow fur
th storage of hay iind oilier forage.

'I'liU bam i ciiiitnieted mi that It
wiM be weathirtlght. The iim will
be kept warm ami comfortable during
the coldest nf weather, mid. at the

Mini' lime, will be .iippbcl with plenty
ol fteh air. iind the stable will be
eieaii and Minllary. Three sm Mon veil-lll.i- t.

irs lire I.m ute. i n the ris f of the
burn. Thee vi iitilaturs are C'litiecteil

fully Mini few up when actually he was
almost touc hing the wu'.er.

MAY II
If World's D amondt Wrt Gathered. .

If all the dlutiii'iiiU mined In history
anil existing today ns rut and polished
gems were gathered fnun the ends of
the earth they would form a pile about
as large ax a wngonload of coal
dumped on the sidewalk, nays a Oil-- !

eii.'o statistical eMTt. The pile
wieild hi t n ti 4'..."..'.."i,4T carats und
'tie gems would weigh Ill's tuns. If

till 111!' Vote 302 X Yes
For State Road Bond Limitl
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